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feel their

solidarity will sw:pass arry

other department.

SPRING FESTIVAL
Now that Earth Day has opened the
way to the 'WOI'lders of nature and the
ways of life---uNF feels a SPRING
CEIEBRATICN is in order-and as every
good student of legends and mythology
knc:Ms the 11 RITES OF SPRING11 are many
.
arxl var1ed. '!be edloes of the binlcalls will be urunatched if all students, faCulty and staff will answer
this CALL:
PIACE: UNF Cburt Yard and Boat House
WHEN:
May 23, 1973 ~sday)
KICK-{)FF:
10:00 A.M. and the riotously festive events will · CX)lltintE
until 2: 15 P.M. '!hen awam presentatioo will begin at 2: 30 P.M.

'.

EVENrS INCLUIE:

TRICYCLE RACE: JG3 'l'HOCMING
POLE CLIMBING: VW STUFFING
TUG OF WAR: CAmE RACE
ICG WRE'SriE: SAC{ RACE
'lHREE lEGGED RACE: a.mERS

Participatioo is limited to:
Clubs
and organizations, Faculty, Staff, and
Independent students.
Places to Iegister Are:
Student Activities Office 2401
student Affairs Office ll06
Intramurals Offi~ .,, 1 q

SOON

Signing up will begin May 2, 1973 until
May 21, 1973.
OJPS WILL BE AWARIED ro FIRST PLACE
WINNERS WITH RIBBJNS 'IO OOl'H SEmiD .AND
THIRD PLACE WINNERS.

Each event winner will receive points
toward the accurrulative award.
M:>st
poin~ wins.
RIGHI'?? RIGHT!!!
An additional feature to capture
the riotous rrrxxi of · unboundi.ng joy in
the pzanises of Spring and S1.mQler will
be a BAND at the Boat HotEe with the
possibility of FREE REFRESHMENI'S.
SPECIAL ATrENI'ICN: Mlitional Special
awards will create an air of dignity.
Awal:ds possibly for leadership to · a
Club or Organizatioo: An award for
senrice to UNF to an Q1'Jtstanding student:
Service awards to students of
the s~parate colleges and departnents
will also be presented.
It is nm>red that the Sawmill Slough
Calservation Club has been
boldly declaring that they will take pll. awards.
PaneiTber, they do have an "inside" with
M:>ther Nature. Fran the cavems
of
Student Affairs, I heard that Staff
and Faculty are fo:cning their
team
early and they challenge ALL.
'!hey

Now you have the WHAT WHEN WHERE
and 1m of it all you need is the 'ID BE
to make it the FIRST ANNUAL SPRING FESTIVAL. Might even beat the 200
hikers
who walked the Earth Day trail.
Y'AIL ~ ••• HEAR?

Did YOU .Know
.. It has been · b:raught to UW attention that many students are unfamiliar
with the degree they will re<:Eive flXIn
this University • Several students feel
that they will attain a BS · Bachelor of
Science degree, when in fact this university Cbes oot offer a BS degree.
'!he degrees fran this University
are as folla4s: BBA .- Bachelor Business Mninistration, BA Bachelor
Arts, MBA - Masters
cf Educatioo,
and BAE - Bachelor of Arts in Educa-

tion.
Sate stl.rlents have nentioned to ne
that they bought rings with a BS degree
m them. Herff Jones Ring cmpany has
agreed to fix the rings marked BS at no
cost to the stooent. If you have purchased a ring with a BS degree and want
it changed, bring your ring by the UNF
Carrpus Bookstore, and they will return
the ring for you.

Club

News

PRJPELIER CLUB:
Merrbers wishing to attend the 22nd
Annual Convention of the Southeastern
Region to be held May 9, 10, and 11 at
Fort Lauderdale Beadl, Florida need to
see Jerry Nelson as soan as possible.
Fepresentation by the Sttrent Port will
provide the apportunity for the University of North Florida to be reoognized
by a National Organization.
The convention has agreed to fonrally recognize the Student Port of UNF by giving them a 20 minute t.irre block on the
program to present our sttrlents , their
activities, and the University's
involV6IE!lt in education in Florida.
This is an excellent opfX)rtnnity
for our students to bea:rre aO]Ua.inted
with business leaders fran all industrial groups and allCM many people
to
becare a:::quainted with the University
of North Florida through the representatives of the Student Port sent to the
a:::mvention.
Propeller
Club rrernbers are also
reJTrinded to turn in their applications
to the secretary of the Transportation
and I.Dgistics Depa.rt:nent.

*****
SAWMILL SLOUGH:
Earth Day was
a success, even
though the "WHAT'S HAPPENING"
didn't
m3ke it out in t.irre to let the student body kno,..r about it. OVer 200 interested people carre to see the
'WCX:>ds
and the
snakes and Puddin' with her
wild flowers. The Mayor walked
over
Big Al' s bridges and everyone strolled
through areas that the "Slough" cleaned up ••••• Nature at her best, cnnsidering.
Would you believe that on this
carrpus there · are people who carmot
read and STILL think that paper trash
is made of aluminum ... but thank-you to
the overwhelming majority who help to
recycle cans right.
Next on the SlougHS list of activities are more garbage pickups arotmd town, and mass production
of
birdhouses. As usual, we ask for selfsacrifice and offer nothing in return
but good oompany and a thank-you for
your help.
A great big kiss goes out to the
administration and Physical Facilities
AND the carrpus cops for their aid in
getting EARrH DAY on its feet.

*****
mrRN-URALS:
If you are interested in golf or
have been thinking about getting into
the sport, Intramurals has sanE information for you. The follCMing
golf
cnurses are available for use by UNF
students, staff, and faculty with a
UNF intrarrnrral and Id card: Hyde Park
Golf Club, and Par 3 Golf Course and
Driving Range. Students, staff,
and
faculty will receive reduced rates at
these golf cnurses.
other private courses offer reduced prices for rrerrbers of the UNF
Extramural Golf Club rrerrbers with UNF
intramural and Id cards.
'!hose are
'Ihousand Oaks, Willo,..r lakes, and 'Ihe
Dt.mes Country Club.
These golf courses set the standards for prices and t.irres the cnurses
are available. If you are interested
in any of the above discounts , check
for a list of available golf courses
in the Intramurals Office, or contact
Bob Unde:rwood for further infornation.
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Language
Space at

~ncounter
of EcoSuccess

UNFI

Students and faculty at UNF were
recent!y given the opportunity to discover the "Language of Space" . Prof
Jolm W. Weilgart, creator of the Language, appeared on canpus April 16 to
deliver an informal lecture on its
syrrbols and rreaning for mankind, present and future.
Professor Weilgart,
who holds
doctoral
degrees in philosophy and
psychology fran the
University of
Vienna and Heildelberg, considers his
language of syrrbols a uni versaralrreans
of ccmm.mication without the restrictive qualities of present day language.
The language, itself, is based on
the s.i.rrplest essence of human oorrmunications .•.•. syrrbols . In this respect,
the language of space (AUI) is actually "a rediscovery of the basic categories of htm\arl thought and expression". Its syrrbols, like a simple
drawing of the heart to ·represent
feeling, deal with the basic categories of TIEaning expressed through simple "aural and visual" characters.
'Ihese characters carbine by way of
"sinple, intuitive logic" to create a
"definitive" language.
The sirnplicity of the language
eliminates both anbigui ty and misunderstanding. The camrunicator is forced by the nature of the language to
state exactly what he rreans.
W=ilgart 's "Language of Space" is
a fascinating new developrETlt in l1El1 's
continuing efforts to understand his
fellCM man. The "cosmic" nature
of
its symbols extends its
relevance
beyond the bounds of continents and
space.

M:>re than 200 hikers
made the
tqur of North Florida's 300 acre environrrental preserve on Srmday, April
15. 'Ihe hike was spons-ored by the
Sawmill Slough Conservation Club and
the manbers played a major part in
making the walk a success.
Merrbers made the walk ear1y Sunday IIDming to set up rest-stops and
to select points of interest. Dr.
Ioftin ~(legs) led the members in describing the areas by "burning the
scientific and carnmon names of plants
and trees into the rreroories" . They
also
staked out animal tracks and
erected signs indicating the trail
for the afternoon strollers.
Areas of interest included were
the flCMers and trees as well as various habitats of resident animals.
Also of interest was the canoe ride
on Serenity Lake. Walkers were assisted by rrerrbers of the club.
A snake exhibit provided
by
Florida
Park
Service Ranger, Tan
Pellicer, of Goldhead State Park, provided a special addition to the walk.
'fue 2~ mile
walk was led by
Mayor Hans Tanzler and his wife and
UNF President Tan Carpenter. The bulk
of walkers were residents of Jacksonville, all ages were
represented.
The student tun1-out was very small.
The trails on campus are maintained year -round for the enjoyrrent
of the students
and
Jacksonville
residents; they provide a peaceful atrrosphere for those :r:::eople who need to
get away from the noise and stress of
day- to- day crcMded conditions.
The Univeristy of North Florida
Eco trails provide an excellent place
to biro--v-.ratc:h, botanize, IIEditate, or
just walk. fuey let you get back to
nature~
you' 11 probably find it most
rewarding.
The Sawmill Slough Conservation
Club woold like to take this opporttmity to express its appreciation to
Physical Facilities
Department and
the Physical Education Department for
their CXX>peration in making the walk
a su~ss.

Up . From t h e I
Gutter
BY: Tbm Page III
Earth Day has COnE and gone. The
aluminum recycling is in operation.
Mid-tenus are around the comer. We
still have srrog, pollution, encounter
groups, God, and tenn papers.
SO
mats new again? The 18 year olds are
up for rights again and space language is here to stay, maybe. Garbage
piles up along- side the
stack of
bills we need to pay and we aren't
sure which needs to be thrc:Ml1 out the
rrost. Both stink if left sitting long
enough. And then along carre the smnrrer ..•.•
That's
what's
new ..... Summer.
Ioftins birdwatchers can be found at
the beadl--looking at chicks. The administration is on the golf course
(off canpus) • Too many students are
in between on the highway. My cycle
is in the shop. Stmtan lotion is up
3 points on the stock evchange. SumTIEr oolds are tuming noses runny-red. Students ponder what jobs to
apply for .. They need one that gives
them the day off to spend at
the
beach, and weekends off, to date and
spend at the beach, and weekday nights
off to recuperate fvam the day at the
beach. Yet it must pay
enough too.
Yea, sUTIIEr' s alnost here. My palms
and bare feet itch. My wallet
is
alrrost empty and I don't give a daim
(alrrost). Just give rre another bottle
of wine, and good a:>rrpany, and good
grades, but don't make rre work for it.
After all, summer is alrrost here.
BX>KS'IDRE ANNOONCFS:
Buy back week will be Jrme 4

through

June 8.
All drop reftmds will be made Jtme 18
through June 22.
We request adherence
to ·these dates
as action will dictate
only
these
dates will be honora:l.
'mE MAW\GER! ! ! !

First Concert
May 76

On Wednesday, May 16, at 3:00 PM.

in roam 1303 building 004, UNF music
students will present an infonnal concert. Everylx>dy . is invited to hear
this first student program whidl will
feature Sharon Wright, soprano, Cynthia
Valentine, soprano,
Aubrey
Dykes
pianist, and Carol Sheridan, organist.

Save A Life
If you are interested in a lecture that may save a life please sign
up in the health office or at
the
main bulletin board.
Dr. Flinchum's PHE 316 class will
have a lecture and resus.ci tation technique by the Jacksonville rescue service and the health office physicians.
The IIDvie "Cry for Help", . fiJmed
in
Jacksonville will be sho.vn. Time: !1ay
21---12~00 noon, roam 1381.

Dr. Betty M. Flinchum, Associate
Professor of Education, wun the office
of Vice-President and Olairperson
of
the General Division for the American
Association of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation. Dr. Flinc:hun
will be in charge of programs for researchers,
international relations,
personnel, and administrators.

1

1

Happenings · and Things

POR SALE: 1973 Yaneha 360 cc. en and off the road bike
less tnan 2 nonths old, still under waranty1 only 1300 miles
.good gas mileagejust had a 1,000 mile dleckup. Perfect a:mSPECIAL MATHEMATICS. IECl'URE: Professor Jdm Grant of the dition •••• no dents or scratches. Cost $1075. · will sell for
University of Florida will speak on "catputability
and $950. call Bob Cbndon 249-3241.
Turing Machines". ·· It will be Friday, May 25, at 3:45 . P.M .. *
in roan 11381 of building i003. Coffee will be served at FOR SALE: Golf Clubs PH>LINE, excellent oaditicn includes
3:30. Eveeyone is invited.
3 'NCXJds and oovers, iroos 2-9, pitdling and sand wedge, bag
and putter. $150. call Tan Marini 388-9143.
THE BCnKS'IDRE has a terrific value on · a New MINI calculator
that goes to 12 digets and fits in your podcet. It's :re- FOR SALE: 1972 Cllevy Vega GT. Red with white stripe, 4 spd
tailed at only $59.95. '!he lG\1eSt price seen anywhere. It\; excellent ocnditicn 12,000 miles. call Jerry 646-2820
or
a super buy. Uncle Marty say's "c:x::ue in and tey it out!"
744-1895. Price $2000.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY: anycne who is a nerber of the
General
ASsE!if51y ~s asxea to please stop by the Shudent ActiVities
office 003/2401, and pick up your agendas.

r.csr·AND

aro. Good OCildi.tion, new paint new
transmission, tape player. $1000. or reasooable offer. call
Russell at 772-9800 or 384-3790.

FOR SALE: · 1968 Paltiac

FOt.ND articJ.ea- are in the student .1-\Ct.ivities Office FOR SALE: K:i.ng Size Authentic Early Anerican cushion oouch
003/2401. Mahy iteas have been tmned in but not claimed like new. cost $200 new will sell $120. See Marty weitsen
as of yet. If you have lost text.bocXs, notebooks,- glasses, in the Bookstore.
Ullbrellas, ooats, keys or anything else, please dleck for it
in Student Activities.
FOR SALE: '71 Ford Galaxie 500, Air Cbnditiarlng, PS, PB
Radial tires, 34,000 miles. Tune up 2,000 miles ago.
Has
RED~ TELEPHCNE: located en the wall of the main en- trailor hitch, yellc:w with brown vinyl top. Excellent CXllltrance on the f~rst level directly across fmn the elevator. ditioo in and out $2500. call Scotty 646-2800 or 724-1115.
If you need energency help fmn the UNF police or the Health
Office, the HOI'LINE is there.
FOR RENl': 2 n:xJnS to undergraduate men; one fumi.shed, one
unfurnished. $50.oo per m:mth.246-Q933, Tan Pettis.
ANY STUIENT: faculty nerrber or administrator who has an
annol.ll'lCelellt they want placed in the newslatter,
should FOR RENl': 3 bedJ:oan house, LR. , DR, kitchen and garage, big
bring it to the Student Activities Office, roan i2401. '!he ourside garden, Fran June 15-Sept:eui:M!r 15. located in the
armounoenents can be activities, items of interest, articles Southside area, call _724-94 7-3 for nore information.
for sale, rocms to rent, etc.
~adl i ne for the next issue
is Tuesday May 15, by. 5:00 P.M.
'!his plblic doclmant was pranulgated to infonn students
about student activities at UNF at an estimated oost of
RXMIIATE WANI'ED: male to share 1 or 2 bedJ:oan apartment en
$1,119.00 ann~lly or $.053 per ocpy.
the SouthSide. Ccntact Han:y Leniel II, 725-3790.
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